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Scanshare Version 5.24.06

New features

Added Adobe Word and Excel cloud support
Added Microsoft Office formats support as input source
Added OpenAPI WebDAV built in server [352161]
Added PDF version 2.0
New Text output format
New Eduarte connector

NEWUPDATE
available

Enhancements

Added first and last page buttons in the Web Client [271466]
Added General User, Repository and Web Client server settings for tenants
Added Print without authentication policy accounting option for Kyocera
Email connector allowing empty body
Improved Web Client section sizing and layout [271466]
Improved Microsoft Office outputs
Removed old PDF version 1.2
Removed output profile Merge options for Office formats
Updated OneDrive and Sharepoint connectors OAuth certificates [663810, 128741,
331612, 834185, 679615, 301677]
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Bugfixes

Annotation always processing only first page also when using custom pages selection
Annotation not accurate as the module setup preview for specific configurations [726869]
Annotation not rendering images when using Stamp annotation with custom images
[726869]
Clio connector generating a DNS error when using US environments
InvalidParameter error during Book and Booklet output profile splitting options [861772]
Missing Box trigger icon in the workflow designer
OpenAPI and Toshiba web clients cutting special question values
OpenAPI and Toshiba web clients returning a format validation error on special question
values
Output profile Merge option always producing single page outputs
Output profile PDF version setting may appear disabled in certain settings combinations
Output profile default Image Quality set to Low instead of Normal for new profiles
PDF versions not correctly set [364892]
Questions loosing Auto Lookup list if not opening the Auto Lookup section before saving
Repository document icons too big when using Tiles view
Repository may fail to upload new documents from the Web when using tenants under
certain configurations
Repository may return a parse error rather than the actual error message description under
certain conditions
Xerox client may not correctly validate logged user [377502]
Kyocera authentication app: Card registration not working anymore after a login failed
register attempt
Kyocera authentication app: New policy option to print without authentication
Ricoh scan app: Added loading/progress transfer pages status
Ricoh scan app: Added possibility to cancel the job
Ricoh scan app: Added print module
Ricoh scan app: Added print job charge and check when the user has no credit / or limited
credit
Ricoh scan app: Home menu always displayed also when print settings is disabled server
side
Ricoh scan app: Left menu buttons not always work as expected
Ricoh scan app: Logout not working from print side
Ricoh scan app: Possible crash when using Print ALL button after the first job
Ricoh scan app: Print settings not correctly set
Ricoh scan app: Wrong login failed message when the username is obtained from device
Ricoh scan app: Battery of small bug fixes and enhancements
Battery of small bug fixes


